COUNCIL DISTRICT 8

Polling Division 837 - CLEARLAND
Comprised of ALL of Clearland EXCEPT for the addresses listed below:
- 318 Dorey Mills Rd, Clearland
- 1122 Dorey Mills Rd, Clearland

Last Approved Revision: April 2016

Polling Division 838 – MARTINS RIVER
Comprised of Martins River; plus a portion of Oakland and Clearland as listed below:
- Dorey Mills Rd, Clearland (civic numbers 318 and 1122)
- Highway 3, Oakland (civic numbers 8310 and 8312)
- Sleepy Hollow Rd, Oakland (civic numbers 305 to 400)

Last Approved Revision: April 2020

Polling Division 839 – INDIAN POINT
Comprised of Indian Point; plus ALL of Oakland EXCEPT as listed below:
- Highway 3, Oakland (civic numbers 8310 and 8312)
- Sleepy Hollow Rd, Oakland (civic numbers 305 to 400)

Last Approved Revision: April 2020

Polling Division 840 – MADERS COVE
Comprised of Maders Cove, Deans Corner, Hermans Island, Martins Brook, and Sunnybrook.

Last Approved Revision: April 2016
COUNCIL DISTRICT 8

Polling Division 841 - BLOCKHOUSE
Comprised of Blockhouse; and portions of Maitland, Big Lots, and Fauxburg as listed below:

- Back Street 1 Rd, Maitland
- Big Lots Rd, Big Lots (civic numbers 12 to 201)
- East Covey Lake Rd, Maitland
- East Covey Lake Rd W, Maitland
- Feener Rd, Maitland
- Highway 325, Maitland
- Hirtle Rd, Maitland
- Mailman Rd, Maitland
- Northfield Rd, Maitland (civic numbers 17 to 47)
- Northwest Rd, Fauxburg (civic numbers 1603 and 1625)
- Tanner Rd, Maitland

Last Approved Revision: April 2020